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I DCI T;Uidng Points: CIA Detainee Issues 
2 July 2004. 

Principals Meeting: Detainee Issues 
1.4(c) 

. Ao m<J1tio~e4 ill the pre..eleotion thie~on. our takedowit o a key al-
Qa'ida facilitator. We have followed for some time. He ha:s o :y gru giqgly 
·admitted his identity ilow after·repeat y being pressed, but' he still claiJns he is only a 

1.4(c) 

1.4(c) 

poor rug merchant coOfused with. a terrorist. 

• Our officers ~th ac~s; tolireport that he is employing counter.-interr. ogatipp._ 
t®bniques, including feignm~lness, claiming an inability to comprel;leiJ,d · 
questions, having difficulty recalling details, and denying established facts. 

1.4(c) 

-·--:--- - - . - rlefly"lo tlii.I~post®-;tmrstiUTefUsea-to·CQ"operate-w en a fei ow · --· -- --·----· 
. e~~ewl}.o is~ nephew·of.KhaJi9_Shaykb Muhammad; positively identified O 1.4(c) 
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and.sm~ he was a member ofal~Qa'1da. 

As with other similar casesJ~,--~---' a"\:e indicated that they waul~ hand overO 
"to us on at least a temporacy asJS. 

• Under other cit:eunis.tanc~. earlier in this war, we would have immediately asked 
I Ito give o US; and we would have rendered him to another site. 

• We·are not rendering detainees now· because we do.nQt want to l;I.Qld tb.em w.itho~t 
being able to use some of our most effective tools for c;:x~ting intelligence from 
them. 

It has been !;!Orne rune sinc_e We djsc~~ed O~I'"p~ogram. in. detail.. :aefore we go on, let me 
discuss the cypes ofephanced tec~ques we have -U$ed .in the past. 

• You shoUld note that we do not use all ofthese technique8 in. ali circ~stances. 
Our interrogators and psychologists design debriefing pac)Q.ges; ellbanced 
techniqueS are only a part of these packages, and we employ them only when we· 
find that the detainee refuses to provide i.¢onnation. · 

I 

• In additiofii these·techriiques are used in a graduated fashiQQ.. Th.e-waterboard 
toobnique, for exalilple, hai:i been used in only·tlu'ee signifi,cant cases: Abu 
Zubaydah; KSM; and NB$hiri. It w~ used. in tbe~e C!IS~ b!'Cause these were the 

.. hardest in,divhiuats we had·to workwith. . · 

• I have a handout for you that lays out in detail .exaetly what teebniques we 
employ . 
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I . -
Out ex,Perie~c~.h~ fei>C~te,dly shown how important t4!'Se techniques are to l~ading . 
detain.~~s tQ r~veal infonnati0n. Jn the case ofKSM~ for example, be·jnitially refuse<J.to . . 

cooperate. 

• Onl:y.after we. ihiti~re.<I use oferihanced .Q:te~s did he rev:~al actionable 
information. Uis Plfcmnatlon resulted .~ the discovery ofoperatiy:es in the United 
States; includiJlg ;a tr:uek:driver (Fan~) now serving time fo.rhis support to~-
Qa 'id~ ~-operative ·who :was taslc,ed. ~th investigati.Qg ho¥lto l'>low up gas 
statio~ (i<han); .and a mechi'Wsm. for al:o~Qa·'ida to-smuggle·explosiv:e$ into .the 
Urute4 · S.tate~ {Paracha). · 

Abu Zubaydah was :siinilarly uncoope~tive ·prior 'to the iraitlation of eilhan~~
interrogation t¢ehniques. · He qeat~ his debriefets w,jth epntempt in the early stages of 
debriefing. · 

• After th~ use of interrogation m~~~ he grew ove~.; fun~ into perhaps. our most . 
cooperative detainee,. passing.information on indivi<Jual.~ such as Jose Padilla and 
Rainzi bin al-Shitih that led to. th~ir capture. 

~~_...,.._...ast time in th se c_oming weekS and months· that we have .this iSsue fo 
some ofthe· key _p~yers :in this plo't Who ~e operating 

out of the.~.,_.,.. __ :-::-r., =ar=e-=as:::-,---ot'itc:es:-:-· e=-=ar=e-j_~~ indi.Yiduals whom our sources. say are actwilly 
i.n:te~.U to the:plot,.s .direction. 

' 
• Senior !U·Qa'.ida p4mhers, such liS Abu Faraj al-Libi, A.bd al•Hadi ai-Jraqi, and 

Ab1,1 t,ayth .al-Libi, conti~ue·t9· opc;m1te out of the mbal ~eas, and our iiUo.rmation 
S1lgg~~ts tP.~tl lws11JptliJn. operations are not yet forcing · them to ·stop 
p lo «J.J,lg. . 

• We. expect-to 
and capiurin . 

I ·request the Princip~ls review ab.d provide direption, as a matter o( law and poli;:.:. c~~~~. 
use of the full r~g~ of.p~:evioilsly-approv.ed counterterrorist techniques agairtst 
To make a fully informed.decision;tb,e P.rin-cipats should b~ apprised Qfthe foll!r.wm==g,--~ 
issues: 

·• That it continues. to. be .the Attom~y General's opirl.io~ that CIA's use of its 
current.iaentjfied iil,teirogation techniques do not·vioiate US. law proliibiting 
tortui:~ O.e. the Torture StatQ~e); 

• · ~t-it co_ntinues. to be the A'ttom~y Generat'·s opinion th~t .these interro~~tion 
techniques .do not violate :any oth~r. US law.s or ti'~ty obligationS-including Article 
16 of the. Convention Against TortUre which· prohibits cruel,. ihliun:tan, or 
degrading treatment 9r punis~ent short o{to~; 
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• Whether the AG's opiD.ions are based solely fact .that aliens OVerSeaS ·have no 
·rights under Article 16 and the US Constitution or whether he is pr~ared to state 
that these intettogafion techniques do not Violate the .. substantive stan~ds of 
conduct enunciated by courts '\lllder the Fifth. Eighth, and Fourteenth 
Amendlheilts .to the US Constit\).tiol). {lll~e s~e s.tan<lards-are applied b:y the 
iJS under Article J(j ofthe Convention Agt\inst Torture.) [This later point is 
particuhu:ly important to the CIA officers. who participate in the interrogation 
program. These officers-may decline to participate further-if the Attom~y General 
refuses tc:> provide them this legal advice.] 

Once th.e Attorn~y General ,pr.ovides· his legal. concluSion!!. request the Princip.alS to 
dete~e whether the Agency slJ,ould ·continue to use. i~ c~ent interrogation techniques. 
If the· Attorney General 4ecJ,ines tq address the ~.ppi.Q~. you should ask the Principals 
to aSsume CIA's.inteqog!lQ..On ~~thplts •. ~bile no~ ·amounting to torture, would be found 
by the Attorn~y Ge;lleral .to viofate the substantive standar(ls pf the Constitution 
given that ~Um.ption, do they _want CIA to use those techniques to interrogate 
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